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he was' appinited residet apothecary to the sons paricipated in the fruits cf thé mission, and was carried to Pitcairn's Islànd, by the uit tineers, t le simpl peasant. 'How niuch las ho stolen 7"
Troi March 1, 185, tilt Match 31, 1876, 2,83, fever hospital at John's Gate, a situation which he bad now cone to take part in tht final scene f the and sold by Adamsa, in -1807; to anUAmerica Cp- W il m stant iersaries are being
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es, coequent on the continued drongit. "TheoBrunswickers of the Orniondes" was One Of Dr. W. Maziere Brady, who rendered such impor- The death is announceed of General.Sir George ceivieg man t atray bc th ate fa We-

It is stated that an agent Of Don Carleois in the mostsuiccessful in the delineation oftthé men wh'o tant service in the Church Disestablishment cou- Bowles, G.C.B., Lieutenant of the Tower of London have lourishing missions la ee art cf tt
trety-for the purchase of AshfieId, Kiliney, the were ai that period engaged in the work of OppOsingo' troversy by lis l clerical and Pareliiial Records of and Colonel of the First West India Regiment, who although we bave little tundsteo lpportion to lten
late residence of the Duchess of Abercorn,fotanish c Emancipation. Cork, Cloyne, ani Boss." It is to consist of three wa born in 1787, and:entered the army:in 1804. or little salaries for the priests ho volunte
resideuce for Don.Carlos. . . The annuîal report cf the Dimector cf.Convict Pri- volumes, two of which are already printed. It is He was present at the capture of Copenhagen in serve them.--Pr0vience Visitr.

On the 23 uit , bis Eatc, Gearon, inreigion, sens forlIeland for the year 1875 tas been publiait- funded 'jupon materials of indisputable authority, 1807. Ie servei in the Peninsaisat theipassage New Yoik lias been a Democratic State since th
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The crop5 in the neighborhood of Newry have 1875. Within the last twrenty yeats the tecrease gation c de Propaganda Fidel. These are supple- passages of the Bidassoa, Nivellle, Nive and Adour, default. Oit a square contest for the vindication
received te greatest benefit tfro ite raina Fat- of the number of prisoners undergoing penat servi. mented by documents existing in various other and the baile of Bayonnue. lie as present at the and supremacy of Democrati principles, New York
mers mone time ago were despondent, but non thy btde shows lu the must remarkable way the grew- archives." In face of the efforts made to prove the bttië of Quatre Bras and Waterloo, and lte cap- is rliable and true. As the Bepublicans admit that
are in the best of spirits. ing peacefuluess and crimelesaness of the island. apostolic 'succession Iu the varlous Protestant ture of Paris, and received tht Waterloo medal. their cause is hopeles uwitout NNew Ytktc

At the close of the Cork Young Men's Scjety re- lu the year 1854 there were 3,933 persons undtier- chu8hes cf these kingdoms, the importance cf He served lu Carats frm 1.837 to 1843, and was in practicailly concede the election Of a D'emocra
tieat more than a thousand persons, six hundred be- going penal servitude in Ireland, and the number such a work as this need scarcely be enlargei lupcn. command of the Lower Province in 1838 during President.
log me beis of the Society, approached Holy Con. bas steadily decreased tilt it bas now reached less -Cork Examiner. the rebelinn cf chat year. lu 1851 he s a Tus SrswAnr WILL CAs.Naw Y
mnin. than one-third cf chat number. 0f the convicts Died at the Frolice, Clonant's Hill, near Bally- pointetd I.ieutenant of the Tower of London andi ti ' on nti

MuÂon*nriscll,SeconI daughter of Mr. Danil last year 857 were males and 281 females. spilan Spa, on the 20th ilt., (saya s correspondentKCB lt 'e cit cf lte oldest members cf tht Mr. JibLet'erttoIay esnitc, anti correratedcisn6 !sel f the Frecnzau), M. Broderick, aget 110 yesms;. He Ujnited Service Club,.h selasc r.Sewrat ur etsoî
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Ou te 23rd rît, Mr. R obert J. Go f, Auctione r Esq :- arge store ot new Quay, under a corpora- e s rt m c b s nt g nte n o the huncing a n d a C u o f a oti En u rgh L as ju cheen ila n ed n s e hes t infi encerousOnte2r ir fNcoai tion lease fur '75 years, from September, 1870, at coursing clubs. At the last couirsinig match ont the a, a place of Catthchei worship has just been way. Couinsel fur thea contestants quotedi numterousnewbridge, sot o MIs. Anne Moore, Of Nicholas-ien £8ae r 5 ut byone SHpentker, Es. h Hl, cn tue l of March last, Michael was out oit supplied. We allude to the want of a suitable autorities toshow that the Surrogate had power to
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neal rent of £67 to Mr. Edward Winder, of Germans-
towa, for £12120.

The ceremony Of investing four postulants with
the habit of the Capuchin Order took place on the
22nd ut.l, in thle chapel of the convent and noviti-
ate, Walken street, Kilktaqy. 'he postulants were
Messrs. W. Neny, W. dFladhgan, W. McEvoy, sud
Denis Reardon, who will be known for the future la
religion as Brother Asinius, Bonaventure, John ant
Leo.

Dr. Frederici Morabe,1nte resident physician cf
the Dundrum Central Lunaatie A&sylum, Dublin, sud
ormerY dicl oficer of the Mullinavatt Dispens-

ar ry m in the county Eilkenny, has been ,re-
centysppoinled Local Government Inspector of
che Cork district, in the room of Dr. Ki;g, promot-
ed to the Medical Commissionership of the same

departent.
On the 23 uit., the ceremony of theOreception of

three young postulants into the Order of Poor
Clares, took place in St. Josephl Couvent, Cavan.
The Most Re, Dr. Couaty was the officiaiing pre-
late. The young ladies received ver Miss LLyncl,
daughter of Mr. John Lyni, Ara iss Re ,is
daughter of Mr. John Rehili, Ballyhaise; antiMiss
Flood, daugliter of Mr. Flood,Ballyjamesduff.

The estatu of the Earl of Gosford, in th. couuty
Cavae, was put up for sale on the 23d uit., i the
Landed Estates Court, in J lots. The entiro estate
contained 6,664 acres, and the clear yearly profit
rent was £4,573 Considerably less than haf of
the entire was sold, in 49 lots, and produced up-
wards of £38,000. Of these lots, 33 e ere purchased
by tenants in occupation, the aggregate .purchase
money of such lots being about £24,000.

On the 23 uit., at the Ursuline Convent, Thurles,
three young ladies were received into religion and
one made ber vows.- Miss Organ (in religion, Sister
Margaret Mary) of Limerick; Miss Tracy (Sister
Agnes) from Mountrath; Miss Hogan (bister de
Sales), from Dublin. Miss Organ was professed,the
other two received,and ail three were chiltren of tlie
school. The third acception was that of Miss Devitt
(in religion Sister Anne), a lay sister, vho is from
the neighborhood ofDforrisoleigli. The Archbishop.
offticiated. , -

CONsEcnATION oFr THE DzsHoP o, FENs.-On Sun-
day, I4th ult., in the Cathedrat at Enniscorthy, the
Most Rev. Dr. Warren was solemnly consecrated by
the Cardinal Archbishop, to the Bishopric of Fernas,
in succession to the late Most Rev. Dr. Furlong.
IIis lordsbip was bor in the neighborhood of
Enniscorthy, and has been about twenty years on
the mission, until 1860, a period of about eleven
years, ho was curate in Enniscorthy, and Lie then
was appointed superior of the Mission House there,
which was founded by the late Bishop,and he filled
that position until the present time.

A quantity of laid has been taken in the i i.
xnediate neighborhood of Ennis for the purpose of
erecting a uew Diocesan College for Killaloe, the
present college being insuflicient in every vay or
the requirements of the diocese. It is said that
the Most Rer. Dr. Ryan, las given a munificent.
donation of £4,000 for the purpose; that the Bish-
op expects an equal sum from the clergy of the
diocese, anid an equal sum from the laity-in ail
£12,000, which, it is estimated, will complete the
building.

At a large ineeting cof the guardians of the Lii-
erkic union last week a motion for a petition in
favour of Mr. Butt's Land Bill vas carried by «a
great majority. The chairmanIt, Mr. Fitzgibbon,
without entering juto the nierits o tae bill, ebject-
ed to the subject being entertained aichil, on the
ground that. it was one of political chnracter and
forign to the duties of th e buard . l friti e tlie
iwas supported by Lord Ciarina,w o1%.e famiier itE-
mated that lie cosidered the bill a measure of cou-
fiscatiou. Twenty-one guardians were for discussing
the question and nine against.--Ntlion.

The Cork Examiner of the 25th ult., says:--" The
unusually long period of dry weather, just at the
season when rain is most wanted for vegetables,
thouglit has been useful l allowing the coin-
pletion of long-delayed sending, bas caused con-
siderablu anxiety as to the prospects for grass andi
mueadows. IIowever, withiu the last threte days or
so there are evideucts of change. In Werry theru
lias beec rallier copious rain, and in some parts of
the county of Cork. On Monday, Tuesday and
yesterday light showers fell iere, yesterday'a being
rather heavier. Much morera ainis wanted, but
the 'paroted state of the ground bas been improv-
ed."

The Clare Journal records a very noble act of
landlord gencrosity. The district of Ballyvaughau
being; very badly off for pure water, the late Lord
Annaly, on tbe recommendation of Mr. W. Lane
Joynt, at a cost of £3,000, brought a plentiful sup-
ply of pure spring water to the town. The work-
house and neighbouring buildings were also
supplied from the works, which were constructed
by Mr. Andrews, C.E., Dublin. Colonel White,
who bas inherited the estate from îis ather, bas
now presenitidthe water to the guardians la trust
for the public of the district, aù act of generosity
not ften exampled ven by sucl generous land-
lords as the Whites ,

'At the Presentment Sessions held at Naas ou the
20th uit ,: the ordioary presentments for salaries
and repairs passed mithout any commènt. A suni
Of £500, applied for te supplement a um of £1,200
granted to nake 'ailterations in Naas Jàii, was<,un-
aunimously disallowed, as the sessions did not con-
sider it necessrry to have any increased acconio-
dation on tht separate-system in the jail, the um-
ber of separate celhi;bnng considerably ln excess,
of the ivçage number,.of, prisoners, as set forth in
th'Inàpedcoi'.Gehe'ra¼rapô. . Tbe ceispayers aie
so tiioushtt tiey êlìàùd bôt be'called'oit te providu
acoommodation. for pd'asoers fre'm: military rand
other prizèons, and that they belièvedi theli! prison,
lncre than.equa,..nniÂ....separte sydtemi, te the'
l.equirureçt;g9 phtisup1ym h '

His 'nunxeronstfriuhdsf:àNenagh (says thq'Lùnb- è
ri ~

street, beli under a lease of 1872, for 75 years, at
£30 16s ; buightlît >'Mr. Harris fur £75. Store

ith iln lu nfhomas street, nit fa smiar luse
term,at £33 yearly, bonght by r. . 1 Maliony, 'T.
C., at £0, and the stable wiuit other premisesi
Mary street, leased for 75 years, from Septemiber,
1870, at £8 a year: sold to Mr. Parker, Kilmacow,
for £85. The business was most satisfactorily con-
ducted by Mr. Pender.

WVe find the following announcementlin the Cork
Exuainuer of May 27:-"We are informed that hr.l i
Butt intends visiting the Empire State dring the
coming Autumn, to deriver lectures in several cities.
,He will be accompanied by his son, Robert Butt,
Esq . and one of bis amiable and accomplisied
daîughters, and bis friend, Mr. Donat OBrien, T.C,
Liuierick, as Secretary. Seyeral.,cf Mr. O'lrienu's
family occupy high positions in A eica-his uncle
Mr. Cornehis O'Brien, of Lisurlthd House, im the
counts of Linerick laving settled there over ialf
a century ago. Itis sait that Mr. Buttwill be ne-
companied on his tour by many of the Home Rule
Members, whoare certain t rec.ive an ovation
from the expatriated sons of the Emerald Isle."

On Sundoy, May 21st, in St. Mary's cathedral,
Cork, a most eloquent and devotional sermon iras
preached by the Rtight Rev. Dr. Conroy, Bishop of
Ardagh, in behalf of the Magdalen Asylumu, underc
the care of the inuns of the Good Shepherd,Sunday'si
Well. Te Miilayor, High Sheriff, and other ieading1
citizens wereamongst tlie congregation. The Righti
Rev. preacher took for his text the words frotm St.
Johns Gospel, "Now there stood by the cross Mary
the Mothier of Jesum, and Mary Magdalen." The
collection after the sermon amounted to £69, dona
tions £24, and collections at the several churches
£00. Total£173. Mr. Daniel O'Sullivan,respond-
ing to the appeal of the preacher, undertool the
cost ofsupporting one penitent l tlieAsyi-m.

Severait evictions have taken place an the landsà
of LashelL, the estate of Mrs. lnrietta Parker,
Wliitney, England. The property is situatedi at
Doura, over which Mr. Wm. Johnston, J. P., Bawn.
boy House, presides as agent. It appears from tthe
facts, that the eviction vs principally aimed at
Mr. Francis Hamilton, Iewhooccupied u far con-
siating ofaubout2. acces, and also again another
lain of the same naine, io held a touse but no
land As acurious bit of astiquity in the manage-i
ment of the estate, in order to get possession of
the Haciltan's holdings, upwards of 58 pers;nsi
hb to be evicte from the town-land, 54 of whom
"were re-admitted as tenants. The cause of evic-
tion was alleged want of title, and it is oaly another
proof of how completely the unforitunate tenautry
of Ireland are at the mercy of their lantilords.

Lusar RrvENUE.-A return just publisbed, moved
for by Mr. Mitchell-Henry, shows the following net
receilpts of revenue in Great Britain atd Ireland in
the several fisei years set forth :

Great Britain. Ireland.
1870-71..£03,067,349 16s 4d...£7,291,393 15, 4d.
1871-.72.. 67,564,4U9 15 3 .. 7,084,076 2 1
1872-73.. 69,216,875 8 6 .. 7,906,593 9 5
187374.. 68,G66,647 19 7 .- 7911,231 5 0
1874-75.. 67,010,346 4 3 .. 7,170,050 13 7

Sappetrs that in 1870-71, of an aggregate re-
rentint f£70,358, 742, Irelan contributed over 10 3
percent. while in 1874-75, of and aggregate of
£74,OSt',300 she contributed over 10 6 per cent.
Within the tive years, the British revenue lias in.
creased 6-2 anf th Irish revenue 3 per cent., or
neaily one-half more.

Out Thursday week (says tlie SIgo Idependent) a
milii had, named John Delanevy, reit t uclean a
coru spout that got choked in one of the roins of
Messrs. Middleton and Pollexfei'a flour mills,
Uallisodare, whienb is jacket glot eaught in one of
lite pins attaclhe to a ceg-whtel which ias revolv.
ing rouil at a, rapid rate. Ie sra wlitun with
veloct' round the roon, lis feet ani legs Leing
smsled againrt obstacles all around. Wten det_
tacheti from lis awrul position le iwas seuseles.
Dr. Nootr,of Collconey,was promptlyi m attendance,
and ie teliegraphed for D'. WM'Doweil, wh o ent t.mp
f-omncligo. Both miedical gentlemen ( i lt
their power to alleviat' the unfortun-ite uman's suff-
crings, and succeeded su fur as to enable his reio-
val to the county infirniary, wiere bu a piesenl
lies inii very critical state. Hoe , afine youîng man
and is lnarrie<l, having two children.

A beauîtifui solid silver service is about to be pre-
sented by the clergy of tie united dioceses of
Vaterford and Lismore, and the students of St.

Jou's College, tormerly his pupils, tu the Very Rev.
J. V. Cltary, on Lis promotion from the presidency
of the diocesan college to the pastorshii of Dungar-
van. Tho service consiists ofa costly silver salver,
aînud two beautifully-wrougit cliaret jgs of the saine
inaterial. The salvei- beara Dr. tiearys acrest, with
the foiowing insci.iption :-" Presented to the
Very Rev.J V. Cleary, D.., P.P., ainuthe occasioni
of bis appouitment to the pastorship of Dunmgarvuin,
by the clergy of the iunited dioceses of Waterford aid
Lismore, and others who had the happiness ut
studing under hin during bis profeshina career
at St. John' College, Waterford, May, 1876. One
ofthe claret jugs besrs the crest andi asimilar ln-
scription from the clergy wrho studied une lte
Very Rev. Doctor at St. John', and t le wtol l
executed in the very highest style of art.

On Stîndaty evenmng (says the Limer/cn Reporter)
the spectacle presented in the parochial church off
unis was never before witnssed by the inhaPit-

ants of the capital of the famous listoric count$ of
Clore. Th Fatera oif the Order of Oblates iom
Iuchiicorà Lad beer giving a mission fer the pre-
vlous three weeks.' On Sunday evening the:.saqred
exercises of the mission were;brougt to a temina-

lion na brilliant and impressive ceremoi5, isch
as canet fate fro the imemoryivof ti-Die d ti
lte yilvilegè anid goo'd'fortae'of beihg amo'dtheii
eoiugregatheon en Lhe . auispîcious occashin. :Thea
Most Rer, Dr.tyanatheqipdcfatigab.e ançl zealous
Ceadjutor Baopo'flIiuIè 9 ei, pr 2

rdink ih&4 n0 %Ïid ¶ama titc iûir tng
t'hîitul'wuiida . .b.rIéo parakehofithi

Bratio~lc antidi the coinp cstie day bis Lprd-

wns eve ii,nor tooi ain ediemue; that hie never
buttoned his ves, or put a pin in the collar ot bis
shirt. Ha retained his senses to the lat moment,
and, withoutpain, died, fortified by tihe rites of thd
Church. Poor Michael was an ardent lover of his
country, and skilled in 1 legendary lore." Many a
time and oft, in the noontide sun, lie heguiled a
tedious hour, detailing the occurrences of the penal
tUes, wher. his humble home on the Il"isty moun-
tain top" gave shelter to the Catholic priests from
their pursuers,l inwhich they were obliged to offer
the boly sacrifice of the Mass during midnight.

The magistrates of Coolock district held a special
sessions on Saturdar, in consequence of a recent
decision of the Court of Queen's Dench granting a
conditional order for writs of iendamus command-
ing the justices te bear application on the part of
certain parties requiring certificates entitling them
to renewals of licenses. Sir Ralph Cusack presided,
the other magistrates present being Messrs. Roper
and Plukett. Mr. William Robinson applied, on
bebalf of Patrick Radeliffe, of Baldoyle, and John
Banchfielt, of Dollymiount, for certificates autho-
rising the excise tu grant them licenises, pursuant
to tie Beerbouse (Ireland) Act, 1864, and mentioned
that the judges of the Court of Queen's Bench hail
given it as their opinion litat in -re such an applica-
tion the justices could only make inquiry as to the
character of the applicants without regard to the
nature or condition cf their premises. The latter
branch of inquiry vas only open in the case of a
new grant, or the transfer of au äkisting licenîse.
Alter some discussion, the application was granted.
-Natioin.

Saturday1iast (says lite Weiford People), the fiftieth
anniversary of the ordination of Very Rev. Canon
Roche, P.P., V.F., Wexford, wias apprdpriately cele.
brated in St. Peter's College and in the Convent
Shoeols, ail rejoicing atI having an opportuunity of
celebrating the jubilee of their beluved pastors's
admission to memberslip of the sacred uinistry.
Addresses breathing a spirit of filial respect and love
were presented to the very ruverentd gentlenian
from the pr[essorc and alumni of Sr. Pete16, r.ntd
from the childiren attending the Couvent Schools,
who also sang songs of joy specially composed for
hie occaion. Father Roche, whov was deeply af -
tecte by tbhese expressions of affection, replied to
ithen extemporanreously in such a mariner as to
show that Le fully reciprrcatedf the kind feelings
which prompted them. Incidentally be mentioned
that he had the great hapzpiness cf having celebrat.
ed over nineteen thousand Masses since bis ordina-
tion, a statenent which evoked froi all who heard
it the heartiest hope that he might long enjoy lte
great blessings of mental and physical lealth and
sitrengthi which have up to the present moment been
granted him.

GAEAT CA-rsLbc MEETrNGIN AIilMA.-On the
16t of May a meeting ofthe Catholics of Armagh
was held in the Catholie Reading Room for the
purpose of establishing for the city and county of
Armagh a Catholic Registration Society. Thle
meeting was large and representative. On the
motion of Mr. Hughes, seconded l liev. C. Quinn,
P.P., the chair was taken by the llev. T. Loy, P.P.,
amid appl!atse. lu the course of the speeches, the
1ev. J.. McGratht, P.P., said :--" We bave all the
same feelings; lthe same political views and sym-
pathies; and, therefore, I think it i ,very desirable
that we shotldb ave a general provincial commit-
tee to look after th registmtion trough tliter ti-
vince. I th dc lucFre la unif- udaiiorlthe
objection referre to b Father Lyrne thai tItis
asociation iviliSplitnpthe teuantt-right societies.

WVho have tlken ibe nost interestinluthe tena.,nt-
right question ? Was it the poor down-trodden and
oppressed Catholics ? I remeinbr when Sharmn i
Crawford, the father of the present inember
for the county Down, contestel that county
and I Inow very many of the Catholies who
sacrificecd inuci to retiur hui, and they suifer-
ed afterwards for iL Tthei' ide far greater
sacrifices than the Presbytriains did, and I
recollect at Newry that ilite Presbyteiiai party wheni
they saw the Catholies come forward and all prom.
ise for Sharman Crawford, slunk away, and t e
election was lost. I amu quite sture that veit no11w
they would be quite prepared to iakie asgreat
sacrifices, but it will not be nîtecessary. What wew
want is fixity of tenure at fair ient-(applause)-
which I believo would be a s'ttlement of the ten-
ant-right question. Of course itis falso to sa'y that
because Catholics and Protestants have a great in-
terest in the final settilement of this tenant right
question, this association will disunite them
who shtuld Le uniter on tenant.right. This
association will not carry, out ils work after a
political fashion ; it oily furnishes lis with the
inean - of ascertaiuing and cotubinîing Our strength,
but ir leaves us all fr to iadopt whatever line of
politics we selecC (applause).

GREAT B RITAIN.

THEn TILAMEs STREET Fua. -- LONDON, June 15,
Midnight-Thel ire at rook's wharf bas been sub-
dued. Lusses are variously estimated at from
£40,000 to £300,000. Owing to the excitement
prevailing, no definite idea of the extent of damage
c.m be ascertained at ibis hour.

Tu FaAscÂoNA CAss.-Loeison', June 15.-Four.
teen.juidges are sitting In the case of Ferdinand
Keyite, late Captain of the Frauconii.'- The Benacli
includes the Chief cf the tiree 'Coimon Law
Divisions, Chief Juistice Cockburn presiding. Mr..
Benjamin opened for the. accusetd. Tie:Court is
crowded with members of the bar and'the public.

Somepmarvels of 'human Ingenuity may be seen
a the Londn Scientlt Exhibiton.t rue,it n'

iné, ane by> Siri.'. Ai trt g, î'gtgeathup-
makerm masures thickèês4u toe o ne-thosan dt
.pRit ôfi inUoh, anti another, on' the mamne principle,
te the one-millictl par. .flaTielicane rbai a 'c

Thiey have hitherto been obliged to live in an old
bouse, situîated in a dark and narrow latte, wbere
they lid te suifer fron the want of light and ven-
tiltion, and of suitable accommodation. To remedy
this state of thirgs, Father llanna, the energetje
priest in charge.of the mission, prueured plans for'
a ewi house, and on Thurslay at last week the
clergy entered into their new abole. It is exter-
nally in excellent tast, without being overloaded
witit orntament. The groind i front lias been
tastefully laid out in terraces, with shrubs and grass,
and is enclosei with a low parapet wtltîl an diron
railing. Throumghouit the whole design, itis evident
that the health of those destinel te occupy thé
house was more studied than parsimony, and that
although ecanom>'y was carefully attended to ita iras
combined with due attention tu convenience..-
Calthoue Times.

REcEPTIoN o A SisTuER OF MEicY AT 1EnH'ia9ui -

On Thursday of lat week tlie interesting cerenmony
of the reception or" clothing"of at novice took place
in the Couvent of Mercy, in Edinburgi. The
Riglht 11ev. Bishop Strain officiated, and liad, as
chapîlains, Fathers Lawson, SJ, Churcli ofthe
Sacred Il art, and lArady and O'Nteil, St Patrick's;
and Rev E. Whyte, S. J. master if cerniofies. The
ceremony began by a procession, consisting of the
young idy buarders, about thirty-eight n muînîber,
the juniors being dresstd in white, with velis and
wreaths upon their heads, whilst the seniors wore
long white veils over their tînifron. These wreme
followed by the sisters, walking two and two, with
lightedl tapers la their hads, tlie postitanit walking
between the reverend Motter and the Mother As-
sistaut. The procession was closei by his Lord-
ship the B0,istop, weaii.g cape andi mnitre', anid crozier
inha Inatd. Wlhei the usital hymn had been sung, Lis
Lordshipaddresseid the novice-eleet in a short dis-
course replete with fatherly advice. l pointedout
te hter that the surest way t succeeding in her holy
vocation was carnestuess ut purrose, a constant
looking forwards--never lookinig back to what she
had alteady achiievd, but arways keeling ber eye
steadfastly fixed on the goal and pressing onwards
toiwards it. His Lordship concludietd b>' exhorting
ber net te be cast down by the difliculties she might
Lave te encounter, but te put her confidence in her
Divine Master, and with.carnest prayerbeg Bis aid,
with a firm hope of gettiug the streigth sie might
need. The ceremony was brought o a clost by
Benediction of the Most oliy Sacraineut, given by
his Iordship the bishop.-CMolic Times May 26

Scorusîr HaosL'.-An English writer in a recent
article on Scotch and Englishi farming, saya of the
Clydesdale herses :-" Altbough Scotch farmers
generally have sonmething to learn front their Eng-
lish brethren in lite mangeinent of cattle anid-
sheep and requiro te improve considerably in the
selection and style of thei ltrness horses, hliey
stand almost unrivalled in the breeding, of cart
hormes. There is no better farmer's liousu han the
Clydesdale. le has power in the riglht place, iu
eau niove off smartly with two tois belund him; lie
Walks four miles an tour; trots, if need be, seven
or cight; is active and hardy; his fetl are uind
and good and Messrs. Pickford and others, wrhoi uso
many horses lt large towns asuîre nie tat roc
horses snd the work of the atones like the Clydes-
dates, aud noue art up so swell tutLiinst tie rough
usage and bufT'tings te which t iese lig, rwili ug
van torses lire e50 diu rntjecbed .''lie iteavil.'uei
anti orest valuable Clyrletal ed.rl bdeire rimhiî
about 28 miles of Glasgowr; Their style and utsfuil-
ness have of late years improved by l fner
and less ltiir about the legs. It is the hay of the
Clydeseales thit enable the Scotch fariner to over-
take lis workt with s few horses. With nearly
double the a rea of arable land, the agriculturaui re-
htus sLows that lu Scutland thert are 3 U,li Eug-
land 4.2 horses per i loacres. Threeu- horses are
considered amply sufhcieit to work 100 acre of
inedinin land tincler a four or live couise rotation.
Thei horses are intvtriably workdin iptirs, plw an
acre a lay, are useul in singlei ed double carts
Wagons are miunwt in Scotland."

UNITED STATEb .
--- :0:---

'Phure are ii PennsylvaniaU 25 beer breweries ;
in Wisconîsin, 232 ; n Ohio,2tf; : in iev York,203;
in Califoini, 202 in Illinois, 105 ; and Michigan,
149.

Sister Agnes McDonald, Sister Su ierinr in charge
of the Maryland University hospitel, tied Silda-'
morning, May 14. Shoetias a uative of1 Piiladel-
phia when sie enteret ttc Cemmriity. 1..-.

On Saturday nuning, June 10, at hulf-past six
o'clockl, Rev. Joseph Ton>ey, of St. Aloysmiis Sermi-
nary, was raised to the sublime digity of the priest-
bood by the Rf. Rev. Bishop Rosecrans, in St. Jo-
seph's Cathedral, Columbus, O.

A successful Mission was conciuded aut St. Mary's
Chuich, Jersey City, on Siunday, June 11th, by Rev.
Fathers iiumen and Coughin, and five olier Jesîit
Fathers. Over 7,000 personm received oly Com-
munion, and severial converts were received into
the Church during the Mission..

blIrs. Moan, a very pious and exensplary lady
who lias given threeu children to the churth, the
Rev. . U. Morn, of Princeton, N. J., and two
daughters, Sisters of Mercy, lui aIltimore, Mld.,
died on bonday, lay 29, at the resitdence of lier
son lu Princeton, N. J. The funeral took place.on
Thursday, Jeune 1, from St. Paul's Church. 21ay
Blhe rest in peace. i.

A boy twelve yeairs of age, lias been lying in jail
In Salt Lake City1 for a year. Having recently ben t
brought into court, it was found tht he halld stolen
two dollars to-save himself .frOm starvation. iOn
account of bia havingubeen heavily. cheainqd,;
court scucencedi him te six.monthts' co'nfinement ilt
théihoepital, that hemightmedi re ueoed<l med4cal
j reanment. , ' 'J '

TlYeGBrookMrn Argus usé': ' " A iileed 'bkam
<r&ut'th;wfitds: ofNe*-Etgiadasaiilihting'oi

t n~~t wh the Jatterpo nited out,.eftida-
. "g rs5 ié .t en'd tédi

CAKAÍDA.

Port Hope water-rrs are tube extended.
The tassessmenti as H astings county as eutalized

anicutats to S11,937,000.
'ie town by-law prohibiting cnttle rutning at

large is being rigidly enforced in Belleville.
'ue crops in the townsIhipa of Marichani, Scar-

boro litchurct, and Pickering are ail looking
very fi.

The street railway sues te satisfy the popular
iteiu in Belleville, at least for the present, whilethe
noveity lats.

Th Petrolia Crude Oil and Taaking Company
have purcluased the refinery owne u by Mesrs,
Wilians & Cochrante.

Early an Weintesdiy mîtornuing lie St. Catharines
Police raided upon and broie up three houses of
il1-faine himat city.

A chil of Mr. Williunt Dîurill, Of litelufeltl
Puntitc CCo., kil uinto titb, of oiciling water, antI
did son after beine extrieuted.

In Ottawa $1,5 lias been appropriated for
street inprovements during the current year,
includig the expenditure matile to the preseut
tinte.

1iterbrooksluis endeavour ring to iiduce Mr. James
Smtart, of lime Novrity Works, Broclkville, to remove
there b>' offerting hîîun a bonus of 820,000.

uir. Mc ite, who for so Le timge acted as agent for
a Glascow dynaunite firn, as atairit afactury for
tie nantufacture uOf tt explosive in Bowmanville.

A f'tmnmer naîned illiim Avery, living it 'lessia,
neur Aluxandria Rlaty, hurmg himstlf ou Monday, 5th
mst., to u lay rack, ut huiler being the instrument
of deth.

The cotunty books ai oedes in lite oilice of the
Registrarof Deuils nt Sydney, Cape Breltou, were re-
cently seirzed for renti ilîe by the late registrar, and
ouered fur sale by auctiun.

On the 24 May the barnt on Lot 25, Con, 1, of
Euphrasia, belonging t W. C. ifeivishi, atdi c-ited
by LGeo Wilson, cauglit firo froin a stmup, and the
barn with somue grailt, was totally destroyced.

The receipts of Port Hope harbour for Muy are
reported at $2451 15. This includes balance tu the
credit of the Comumissioners, and tme ilaole amuint
was expendedl iwithin the month in salaries, rnpairs,

'fThe expuorts at the port of St. John for le firat
live months of 1870 fout up to $l,0G,176, while
for lie sanue periocd of 1875 they were but $738,252.
'his is etteurIging tnl le more Fo thai there
has beenEt a faîlling of minlite imports.

A Cobourg ian iras tintely inel $20 and costs
for selling liqruor witiotut alicene, and a day or
two after, hauîvinv ubtuiîdit licenMse, Ie was ini
$20 andct sent to the lock-up for one hour, for seil-
inmtg lituor tlu ai Inlanl.

Oinly two of the applicants for lieeiselus in Sault
St. Maruie granti by the Commissionrs have coI-
plied witl the laW by the payrnent cf ithe required
ft'es on or befere the 31st May, ltiis virti>'aly by
thleir ovin act redacintg le umitîber.

His Grace lte Arcibialhuop of Ifliftx aduminister-
cd tlte runteut of Co atin yeutuday mor-
imug lu St. 'atrlck's Cluturclu te 200 citiluiren. 'P'lie
ihnponiig ereolny waswitn.eAss by a large con-
greutiiu, iiie tbita cuiluhruui peacited util lne
tLppeStauL in tt eir utcat attires. l'ruvin is te tie
administration of bite Sacrarnent, lus C race aIddres-
ed tie ehilîret in ut lengthy and beautifui discourse,
showîing the divine institution of th isuucrment
its importance, and lit effect it prodlces on thie
soti.-Recorder, June 121h,

A isAvs Larv-BP..Vn.aue, June 1.-at even
ing a young chil of i rts. J sme Ross, witile play-ing neur flitc ut ltmilguu, tiinlithte river, vilîcre
iL cnrent is so ratid t liis diflicnut for a hot

even to ient I ite hild ivas b-ing hrluicli>' borne
doiv te riv'r byte fat flowiug :utrrelit, uaitt
thuovgh sc'ealimun. a • a1(lie umnfourtru te clhidla
te hiter, ito eue matie ai effort tu uve hin. T1'b
accident ns, howitever, observed by one wio show-
cd courage tnd during seldomu witrnetsed. Miss
Mary Shelhian, wiho resides in lite vicinity, wit-
utes-ed the occuri ence, and showed iii the uergency
a boldnst and presence of mind thttI ire indeed
highly comnendable. The youig luully is an ex-
cellent swimmner, and as soon as eie saw the chilu
being carried away, site boldly plunged into the
water and swamu toard the body, vhich was then
floating ieau downward, and seizing hold of the
child, lirought him t shore.

Ruýçsas-axJune 12.-A fire broke out in the resr
of Horseys hardware store, and destroyed the foi-
lowing buildings :-Reddeui's grocery, Hlatz':s dry
goos,1 T. & F. Rigney's grocory, Horsey's hardware,
Foots bakery, Martin'svwholesalegrocory, Bowden
machinery store, the Amnerican Hotel, Gordon's
grocery, irkpuatrick's fancy gods, Runnion's
grocery', Bailey>us barber shop, Gordon's drug store,
lices Érlotler' confectionery, Chown & Walker's
hardware; A. Martin's gracery, Cookeson's grocery,
Brown's drug store, Shatton & Co'sbranch croclery,
Ford's private house Heath. & Gunania whoiesal

truge, and Morrison's flour hand feéed-everythinglost,-Miss Douglass' boardin- shool, iRuttan's,&
Co's tboti and Lshoe, Martin & Strachau'sbardwqre,
ithe Albion Hotel Milton's hardware stop, Strange's
gmotery, W. ia vids, merchandiseiroker, Hdffner,
butcher, h arnes, Westlake, tailor,-Abraùims'
Hotel, Sêuierville's grocery;,'Dblaln's h'arness,.Wil-
noet's- blaierùith shcp and Skinner'sdrug: olore.
i'heitotalIossabout $200,000: The followingje a

.lsatiof the in urance James:-No.rth Btfband
,Mercantiile$26u90 0 London.ÂssuranlCe $ 2;500;i
R'cjaþ( Kitugatôn g'eny) £12,50; JRoyslNTin
tB'~fihneY $é;009 iLiverpoi Lendent andi (*J1ae


